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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
8 "DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. MÍ, FRIDAY, JULY 1. 1910. No.
21
111DALE COUNTRY
IS BOOMING
ic Pumping Plants Going
Installed at a Rapid
Rate
r.FTABLES. FRUITS forth bumper crop.
i y lor Well one of the Finest
in the Whole Mimbres"
Valley.
M. Editor: -- As I have been cb--
dally reqiu-Bte- d to write some of
i provements that are going on in
; i this art of the valley, I will pro--
ed with the same. It is so hard
; r a man who sees so much that is
,l In this, that I am almost
, 'raid I shall magnify the work done
: re, but I believe this would be
C.e better way, than denouncing
e verything and belittling It. I
v ;!l say that I have been intimately
c nnected with Hondale and vicinity
for about four years, and I am
i ore than gratified at the way this
irt of the country has pushed for--
v ard. I have spoken before of Mr.
Cult's nice farm, but I want to say
Í have never given his cro the
i lose attention that I found they
t1,'served. He has the finest pota-- t
es 1 have seen anywhere this year.
ad he also has the nicest new al- -
Í ;lfa that I have seen. He is also
1 Untiug a nice fruit orchard that
will make him positively independent
oí any other means of supHrt in a
very few years. Mr. Colt is a
practical fanner and knows exactly
how to irrigate on the system that
conserves all the moisture. Mr.
r'rr Shinn Ih also another of our
farmers who is doing things, he has
a nice pumping plant and
ii now planting his crops. Mr.
Phillips who lives near here has al-
ready three acres of onions
and has a very fine orchard that is
growing very nicely, these goou
people are also planting quite a lot
of feed stuff and are preparing for
the future. Mr. IVrscher has a
8ne crop of iatoes and is now eat-
ing the same, his croiw are very fine
and consist of all kinds of garden
truck besides feed, such as corn,
inilo maize and Kaffir corn.
Mr. Cus Harrison has a small
pumping plant but is conserving all
the he can get and the
way his crops look shows that he
knows how to farm. It will y
any one who has the time to visit
Frank Cox, and see how a man does
things who knows exactly how. Mr.
Cox, has barley, oata, corn, potatoes
and alfalfa for his crops. He has
about twenty acres of as fine alfalfa
as any one would wish to see, he is
cutting some of it the first time,
and says he thinks he will get two
or three cuttings this year. He has
; a nice Lane & Bowler pump and a
fine 20-- h p Alamo engine and this
combination hitched will make a
success anywhere.
All the eople are invited out to
I inspect Mr. A. L. Taylor's pumping
; nlnnt. I feel sure lie has the mast
expensive plant in the valley, but
the cheapest to This BO-- h p
engine is of the crude oil kind, but
it is so constructed that he uses
steam and by this plan he is able to
develop at least one-thir-d more
power than any other engine that is
not constructed on the same plan.
It wnn n real nleasure tc see this
big machine work. The escape is
exactly like a steam engine and in
fact it is a combination, and this is
where it gets so much power. Mr.
Taylor is planting about thirty
acres of Irish and he aims
to plant 80 acres of beans, and I am
sure bis aim will come true. Mr.
T. to plant all this land to
orchard.
Our land Is for the most part
map.
,ím k i.h.iixilftto nnd 1 believe there
Is no richer silt land the valley.
Our tnwn In the nrlde of all our
neonK We. have a good store,
the
lumber yard, and above all a good
whuol. ; VVe, as a are
t.t.nut .f thn times, and it has
,i , v .... v va I
been the comment of the
preachers and other public speakers
that more intelligent class or
izens live anywhere than here.
Wo have the largest voting place in
the county except Deming, and I
am proud to nay all the eople here
or Deming seem to be glad that
the snug little town of Hondal. is
on
Now. while 1 am Heaven
is pouring out with a IuvíhIi hand
her moisture, which will make this,
the richest valley on the gloU-- , put
a Should we
In
citno
at
not. as a people, rejoice ami tie ex
ceedingly glad at the manifestations
of our Creator's benefaction.
YOKKL.
Statehood Means More Pros
perity.
The entire southwest can afford
to rejoice with New Mexico and
Arizona over the passage of the
statehood bill which provides for
the admission of these two terri-
tories into the Union. The making
of states of these great common
wealths cannot fail to add remark
able to growth or the (!ra.,10 lml t,M.n. (,.nty
southwest and the the that
capital to turn in this direction.
Both territories have resources
that are marvelous. The
mining field in New Mexico nnd
Arizona is comparatively in in-
fancy and offers unlimited profit to
those who undertake its develop
ment. The cattle raising
and the sheep raising are
both good fields for investment.
The M)ssibilitie8 of irrigation in
both territories are exceedingly
promising and if capital is
induced to undertake the necessary
irrigation projects the results will
be astounding.
Heretofore there bus Ut-- n a cer-
tain amount of wavering usn the
part of eastern capitalists who con
sidered the matter of investing in
the territories, but now that state
hood is assured capital will, unques-
tionably take heart and U-gi- a
campaign of exploitation and devel
opment never e attempted
Wl.
state form of government affords a
greater amount of protection to
than than the territorial
form does. It is particularly this
reason that now induce eastern
capitalists to itecome active the
territories.
The announcement of
being granted has already in
jected new life into Arizona nnd
New Mexico and permanent pros-perit- y
looked for from now
on. The change will benefit to an
unusual degree the entire south
western section. It will 1h boom
worth watching and worth taking
advantage of. El Paso Times.
As Others See Us.
a ftiiuírtjiuu I'ni'mir
that
opportunities tu
10VE AID
TO LUNA COUNTY
Territorial Engineer Sullivan
Says He Will
' on Roads
BENEFIT EVERYBODY
The Highway to be
Needed
Attention.
When Land Commissioner Ervien
and Engineer Sullivan, comprising
active H of the territorial high-
way' commission, were in Deming
last week, they out to the
north bridge with Commissioner
Killinger and N. A. Itolich, a mem-U-- r
'.f the of Commerce
good roads committee, and on their
return Mr. Sullivan tin
impetus the Wflg ,(f
cause eyes of
its
can be
material right on ground
would make a first class
a reasonable cost.
When Mr. Sullivan reached San
Fe, he wrote the editor as fol
lows:
"Ilcgarding the construction of
road work .ut of Deming to tin
north. Iieg to say that probably the
U-s- t construction on that road would
be to build a sand-cla- y road dresse
over the wearing surface with
gravel, as all the materials necessary
for that of work are close
hand. The work itself is not adapt
ed to convict InUir after care
fully consideaing matter it may
not Ik- - for us to place a
convict cainn there, owing to tin
proximity of so many am
the fact that the work is not adapt
ed to convict laUir. I will, how
ever, take in taking this
matter with the Good Koads
Commission, and will recommend
lUttt ii u i k I iiiinrákiiríiif inn lu tut
Cap.tal.sU, generally, feel that a
,( f h wo lw,
will
in
mere
a
in
and
this
jmi
k
can obtain assistance locally.
When Sullivan makes a road it's
made to last a generation or so, am
we hoie arrangements can Ik- - made
the mail can lie construct- -
in I iw HtHH-ilil- as itossilile. as the
north country is of inestimable va
ue to Deming.
Plainview.
H. A. W.
II. H. Wrinkle is able to sit up,
and hopes to Ik- - on his feet in an-
other week.
J. Sanders is getting a goul
deal of water, is bushing in his I
corn.
A good acreage of corn is U'ing
i Wilier II WIV lJumm i i II lntl Una week and other cp.,i copied fay the Columbus News,
nl V I" INK IHIIM I III r "v
that the rainy season is at hand,might'Roughly speaking, you
say the lower Mimbres Valley is a M.v! inn't it fine have the wat- -
level plateau, ihirty mdi--s square, er sent just where you want it,
t,inrr u.u.n iwo mountain ranires without being annoyed by mud ev- -
two.
and
at an of 4000 feet. The erywhere and damp and chilly air.
soil is as rich as any one could ask How grateful we ought to I for
for. There is no question aUnit such a climate,
u. furilliiv It is a vegetable loam. A u icki'il inirrate Dem- -
ranging from a light to aling n few week ago with bis dis-dar- k
chocolate; and very rich in hu- - Rusting presence after having said
mus, easily cultivated ami esK-ciui- - that this was the only country mai
ly adapted in my judgement, to the he had found which be could
night.
growing of alfalfa, fruits ami vege- - breathe freely, turned to us and
tables.- - The experience of those n,,tH the curse "D m such a
who have commenced to develop jry country. 1 don't see why you
this section corroborate this opin- - cnn't have rain here like they have
on. back east." Cursed ingratitude!
Eighteen months ago it might Meaner even than the green-eye- d
have been possible to have found monster, jealousy!
him.
two dozen jieople in the thirty Another one or those lellows who
square miles of territory. At pres- - p,,p 0flT nt low pressure, an i with-.r- t
thuro a between eitfht hun- - nut due thoinrht. was in town from
dred and a resourceful, I the East some months ago. On
courageous, hospitable America n leaving he said: You have a line
men, women and children, actively l country. All in the world you nw l
and successfully engaged in making s our rain." We prompt
the desert bloom like a rose, ano ly reminded him thai n ne couki
hundreds, of blades of grass grow put his finger on one single thing in
where before there were 'hone nature and sueci-e- d in making any
These people have come front nil change, that all would Ik put into
parts of the They repre-- utur It had not oe-se- nt
many religious denominations, curred to him that if we bad the
political creeds and fraternal tugan- - rnns of Illinois, we would have a
. . . . .
...at I l m ft! t
izationa and may on one anujehmate akin to mai 01 uunois.
a thousand subjects, but all agree Frequent rainB would only spoil our
this section offers exceptional
the man of energy
seeking a home In a land ol promise
at a moderate price and on favor-
able terms,"
the
drove
at
ta
kind at
tin
H.
to
in
to
climnte. And those who need this
last and U-s- t chana for recovery
from diseases of the respiratory or-
gans would U- - barred the blessings
Cunt on page 2.
Flats.
ÜY HICKORY HI 1.1.
Don't forget the dance -e- verybody
come and have a good time.
Lewis Smyer is very proud of his
new $(5 Oklahoma saddle.
Miss ft-ssi- I'wis returned from
Florida last week.
P. M. Uussell left last week for a
trip to Tennessee. His folks ex
pect hint back in a few weeks.
There was a large attendance at
Sunday Sch(Kl last Sunday and ev
cry one knew his let son well.
Mrs. J. S. lensnn has gone to
llig Texas, for a week or
Every one was glad , to we tht
rains Saturday evening and Sunday
J. R. Smyer got his oats and al
fulfu planted just in time for the
rain.
Ed Cooin-- r will have' seven acres
of cane and milo maize corning up
in a few days.
Oscar Kelly came out from town
Saturday evening remaining nnti
Sunday evening. Lveryloly was
glad to see him.
Ed Cooiier went to the Mimbres
Hot Springs last week. Mr. am
Mrs. J. K. Wilson returned with
The 4th of July will soon U-- r
now, and every one is preparing for
a good time. There will Ih a picnic
at the old Cook ranch nnd in the
afternoon the Lewis Hat boys wil
play the men a game of ball. Then
will U- - a dance at night and all are
invited to come anil have a gom
time.
Ullier
Hermanas.
Tom linker is home on a visit.
T. E. Wilcox of Silver City was
in town last week.
Mrs. R. E. Inman. and children
called on friends t week.
Mrs. Fannie linker has returnei
from Deming much improved in
health.
Dave Kaker of the customs ser
vice is home on a visit. From here
Dave will go to Dog where
he will be for awhile.
Mrs. O. S. dibson caled on
friends here last week. She says
everything on the ranch is looking
fine.
In n letter from (IoIk-- , Chnrlie
Falkner says: "Its sure hot here."
Guess Charlie would like to be back
in Hermanas where cool breezes
blow.
W. J. Waniel was a caller in town
last week on his way to Deming.
He reMirts his stm-- west of here in
fine condition.
Don't forget the celebration here
the fourth. Our boys will show
you a good time and give you a
cordial welcome. Come and enjoy
the dance and take su- -
kt with us.
W. A. Pen roe of Lake U.,
is sK-mlin- a few days in our vicin
ity looking over the country with
the of Im-atin-g a number
of families. We hoK- - he will find
something to suit him as we are
more than glad to welcome such
lieople to our community.
Soreness of the whether
induced bv violent exercise or in
II
jury, is relieved by the free
application of ChamU-rlain'- s Lini
ment. This liniment is equnlly val-
uable for muscular rheumatism, and
always affords quick relief. Sold
by all druggists.
OIA MAN
PRAISES Oil
Brings His Family Here From
Another Land of
LIKES OUR COUNTRY
Will Buy a Tract of Land and
Commence Immediate
Development.
Hon. J. M. accompanied
by his wife and daughter Lillian,
who, by the way, wears a
gold badge as the result of Ix-in-
the U-s- t shot in the big Florida gun
club, arrived from Miami, Florida,
a few days ago and are as busy as
Ms-- s looking up a land proposition
that suits them, and on which they
can commence immediate develop
ment.
Mr. Graham is an exK-r- t yacht- -
man, but a short time ago sold his
shipping interests and has since liecn
connected with the Miaii water
works and electric light company.
He still owns n little real estate in
but will soon disxKe of it
and join the army of Mimbres Val
ley boosters.
The coming of Mr. Graham and
his estimable family is a distinct
compliment to the Valley, when you
consider that Miami is one of the
greatest pleasure resort towns of
the country, situated on the
Discayne Hay south of the world
famed Palm Peach and within a
short sail of the Florida Keys.
Deming and Luna County are al
ways delighted to give the glad
hand to such representative citizens.
Brownie
I saw a young man. whom all
the girls lik" right here in Deming.
get on the late train to El Paso,
Saturday night and get off t la- -
noon train, Monday, and all on ac
count of a sweet little irirl. Hush!
don't tell it to the moving films."
When the stomach fails to kt
form its functions, the bowels be
come the liver and the
kidneys causing numer
ous diseases. The stomach and liv
4)
deranged,
congested
er must U- - restored to a healthy
and ChamU-rlain'- s Sto
CD
mach ami Liver Tablets can U- - de-- j
iu.n.l,..l muin to do it. rjisv to
take and most effective. Sold by
all druggists.
if)
ChamU-rlain'- s Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to cxik-- I poisonous mat
ter, cleanse the system, cures con- -
stiitation and sick headache. Sold
-
-
-
by all druggists.
Teething children have more or
less diarrhrea, which can U- - con
trolled by giving ChamU-rlain'- s Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhira llemedy.
(5j
fi?)
All that is necessary is to give the
prescrilted dose after each ok-ih-tio-
of the bowels more than nat
ural and then castor oil to cleanse
the system, it is safe and sure
Sold by all druggists.
Fire on the Fourth
if more linhU than at any othrr h h
son of the y Mr. ItotU-- r pri el.
your home and liu.iitx-s- s fiom eviry
IMtssilile lo!s. Stop in to day and
have im
Insure You Against Fire
Don't think that yu escap-
ed on other Fourths, you me sure (o
this year. The same peopln do ml
Kd burned out every year and it may
be your turn next. Make youm-l- f
fe by ordering s xlicy to-da- y
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Lo.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WR SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
irá: ' in.
fifi
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26
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planted
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expects
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writing,
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industry
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sufficient
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Help
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pleasure
whereby
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The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
Solicits your business with
the assurance of
and every favor con-
sistent with safe banking
(Incorporated in 1892) ',
tray ''&i,KJr'Sy''yQ&
....RAINY DAYS.
Come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Kight now. while you are making, you ought toU Baving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back iiKin.
Where is the money you have U-e- earning all these
years?
You sK-n- t it. and someUsly else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self why let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
s
prompt-
ness
ummer
YOU want ICE
Fr
is nerei
CREAM
eezers
Refrigerators
Uasoime
an(
n
1
'i
4
4
i
Uil acoves;
You will find them at right prices at
1. A, MAHONEY'S
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED 1902
Vii.LS3 hOLT, ECiiTOft
MlUON W. BUSINESS MGR.
Entered fat the FoBtofttco u Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates, $2 Per
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 60c. Subscriptions to Foreign
Countries 60 cents extra.
ADVERTISING KATES
12J cents per single column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thanks 60 cents.
FRIDAY, JULY 1910.
Postal savings banks will soon be the real thing.
Let's make our fall fair for Luna county a hummer
Carry your fly killer In your pocket so it will be handy.
After the Reno rumpus the dailies can gut down to legitimate news.
A solid foundation first and then we can build a substantial state
with ease.
With five hundred per cent improvement in the Mimbres Valley this
year what may we look for next.
Mountainair, with its tiny population supporting a fine Chautauqua,
ought to make the cities of the territories Wk like three dimes.
The 6th daj' of September has been appointed by Governor Mills for
the election of delegates to the conjtitutional convention.
Wanted, a constitution that will bent all the other states. We've
fot a chance to pick from all other commonwealths and ought to Ih able
to make a dandy.
DPUY,
Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock has rignified his intention of visiting
New Mexico this summer. It is needless to say he will be a mighty wel
come guest.
Never mind who will be Benator: lets make a good constitution first,
nrl thpn vet a Henntor to fit the constitution and not a constitution to
fit a senator.
Diaz was ed president of Mexico. Easy enough. Ue just
WV1 the fellow un who had the nerve to run airainst him and took all
the votes in sight.
1,
As a matter of fact we don't care a rap how the fight ends, except that
Ktnrlf innromacv ia wnerallv distasteful to the white race. It ought to
- f - r.
be the last prize ring erected in America.
The 2fi counties in New Mexico will have 10 delegates in the con
stitutional convention, San Miguel county leading with nine, Bernalillo
following with eight, two other counties following with six, four with
fivi.. six with four and the balance with trree. two and one each. Luna
and McKinley counties are the only ones with one delegate.
Some newspapers in New Mexico want a Republican ' constitutional
convention, some want a Democratic, some want a non-partisa- n and some
don't appear to care what kind of de is handed out. The Graphic
hopes that every man in the fundamental law making body will possess
brains, honesty and a steadfastness of purpose that will result in sending
to the people a constitution that every honost mnn can vote for with hear
high in air and face learning with love of country. There is no question
about the president and Congress approving such a constitution.
Random Ranch Notes.
Kentucky capitalista are scouring
the plains for good land.
The recent beautiful rains are
worth thousands of dollars to this
valley.
One thousand pounds of seed
beans have been ordered for the
Shull farm.
Mrs. Terry L Jordan has moved
onto her ranch, where she is rais-
ins fine line of vegetables and
garden truck.
J. C. Stroup has just finished a
fine house five miles south-
east of the city. He has screened
balconies and everything comfort-
able and cozy. Mr. Stroup is rais-
ing a fine garden this year and has
watermelons of mammoth size right
BOW.
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Hines whose
marriage was recently noted, called
at the Graphic office Tuewlay and
gave the very pleasing information
that they were going to settle on
their claim southwest of the city
of going to Carizozo as was
formerly reported. Luna county is
glad to welcome them.
A. D. McFarland, of Spearville,
Kansas, is another good man from
that region who believes there is a
fine future for the Mimbres Valley.
El Paso has just decided, by
practically a unanimous vote to run
her own water works. Deming
ought not to be far behind.
The m house on the Wilsey
ranch looks good to to the many
who pass that way. Mr. Wilsey is
yet in Chicago where he went some
time ago for an operation, and it is
reported that he is doing very nice-
ly.
It's time to get ready for the
Luna county fair, We are going
to have big one this fall. Tush
your pumpkins, squashes, water-
melons, potatoes, cabbages, corn,
beans, apples, pears, peaches, apri-
cots, plums, and. live stock. We
want 'em all in.
Dr. Moran leaves July 12th for
Las Vegas to attend the territorial
board of dental examiners and
iwetinjr of territorial association,
lie will go from there to Denver to
mei't with the national association,
vtUch will be in session two weeks,
1 i of inestimable value to the
ion.
i'" Perfume
IVrlumes uai ueiiKni,
A? ...9i.ua S.A t ...! IV t ix Hull
t I "itieular peojilo,
Co.
E.
J. A. Kinnear
Changes in the Oil Business.
The Texas Co. is planning the
erection of a fine oil station on the
company's property east of the
Union Station. There will In two
compartment tanks and a large
ware house. F. A. Affleck, one of
the very comjH'tent oil men of the
southwest, has Iteen appointed sales
agent for this region and is going
to mHke things jingle. Geo. Ches-
ter, until recently with the Conti-
nental people, is the new agent for
Deming, and it is needless to say he
knows every inch of the oil road.
Mr. Chester's place with the Con-
tinental Co., is very ably filled by
VV. H. Jennings, who will give his
personal attention to the business,
his dray line leing looked after by
John Holliman.
There is no discounting the proi- -
ftuitii.n
irottino- - .Treasurer.
Cambray.
Claude Higgs Is visiting at the X
ranch.
Heavy rains in this vicinity, water
running under H. R. bridge four
feet deep. This water comes from
what is known as Steam Tump
Draw. Also heavy rain at Kerr
ranch, six miles north, and X ranch,
south.
Engineer Hale, 1207. Florence
St., El Paso, scalded in lower
while working on boiler check
which was. stuck, Train delayed
here one hour on account of t. It
finally reseated and injured man
was taken to Denning hospital on
same train.
I'eter Shields, colored, shot
on the morning of June 29 from
the rear end of a west bound ex-
tra. No. 1 picked him up and took
him to Deming.
WantedGold or Silver Mine
Have client gold or silver
mine that will stand rigid examina-
tion. State in first letter extnt of
development, nature of ore, esti-
mated tonnage and basis of calcula-
tion, distance from railroad, water
touJ liinut-- t buppiics and otlier fac-- ; w
tors affecting operation.
Enginker, P. O. ttox 235,
July 8 New York.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the best
manner and sati faction guaranteed.
iKjuire t lite ofliiv of McCain &
LafToon. J. H, Hudson,
The Man with Drill
Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am prepared to do all kinds of
well dipping and well cleaning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Ehr-
mann or Leffler.
19tf . Monkoe Graham.
While You Wait
Our work stands on its own mer
its, and is cheapest In New Mex- -
co, quality considered.
Holm man & Taror.
Notice of Dissolution.
The heretofore ex-sti-
between A. .L. Sangre, C. L.
Baker and Alex A. Smith, under the
name and title of Doming Real
Estate, Commission & Purchasing
Company, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.
Alex A. Smith will continue with
the business in the Fielder building
on Pine street. A. L. Sangra,
June 27. 1010.
the
the
the
C. Baker,
Ai.kx A. Smith.
Notice.
Having discontinued the coal bus
iness, on and after July 1st, we will
not deliver lumber. Mr. S. A. Cox
will have a team and wagon at the
yard at all times during business
hours and will attend to the deliv
ering. Thanking the public for the
patronnge given us, we are
ResjK'ctfully,
21 DKMlNfi Ll'MRKK Co.
Why not get the best?
Why have the host for your
table when it costs no more than a
common qunlity?
E. H. Bickford, Manager of
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
placed with us his entire stock of
canned pears, and plums
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
spiced; also piccalilli nnd chili sauce
of the kind that makes you wonder
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
without
These are all Mimbres Valley
products, home canned in glnss jars,
pints Bnd quarts. Ix-- t us have your
order as the supply is limited.
Ring up phone 149. At our store
on Silver Ave. you can see the goods
and make selections that are sure to
please you. W. Atkins Co.
Plainview
Cont from pnge 1
of a cure. Our country is just
what it ought to Ik-- . If anything
is wrong it is with ourselves vh
do not rightly weigh these matters,
and duly appreciate the comprnsa-- 1
tions attending every-thin- g wrm-- j
ingly place in nature.
Another comensntion to atone
the lack of precipitation in this
ley is the abundance of soft water
20 to Ml feet U'low the surface.
Let's lie profoundly grateful for the
nice adjustment of circumstances
with which the giver of all good j
has blessed us.
Christian Endeavor Officers. j
The C. h. of ( hristinn church
elected the following officers V
the ensuing term of six months
President. Geo. SolnRr; Vice Presi-
dent, Joe Willa Watkins; Recording
Secretary, Will Collins; Correspond- -
that thu nil tinui raa in IVm. ing Secretary
inir .i to W bier affair. VAdu
was
limbs
was
was
for
Leah Barrack
L.
not
the
it.
Rio
W.
out of
for
val- -
the
Penrl lllsuin;
Organist, L
The world's mont successful nied-- 1
is iinm- -'
Cholera
l
lives than any medicine
use, Invaluable for children
adults. Hold by all druggists.
. Church of Christ.
Z. MOORK. MINISTER.
"Jesus Freedom"
"Heart Searching" le the
themes next Lordsday at the Church
of Christ. 2( men the Brother-
hood class Sunday. M.-- ko it M
Sunday. Preaching t Hon-dal- e
next Lordsday at 3:.'i, A cor.
dial all the church
I Others Come and
Others Go
We are still here
The
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COAL
Oh and after June 1, the
price of Summer Storage Coal
American Block
will follows,
During June, $6.75 July, $7.00
August, $7.25
Ask for prices Egg Coal
Deming Ice & Electric Company
First Class Apparatus Up-to-da- te Films
Classic Instructive- - Amusing
Under management the pioneer
moving picture operator Deming
Fred H. Pennington
3 This picture show haa no connection whatever with i ny show g
g here-to-fo- re here, everything
n
s
bo as
on
new nnd
Program Changes Nightly
lO cents
WELL DRILLING
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing yur contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
3 The' 30th.
Mexico
Resources
Annual New
Fair and
Exposition
Albuquerque 3
October 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8- - 1910
DAY AND NIGHT
Mure Sights to See More Objects of Interest
More Exhibits to Admire
More Novelties to Amaze
Moiv Comforts and Pleasure for Kverybody
First Annual Dog Show
- - Reduced Hates on All Railroads
V i the SecreUry for premium list or other information
J. II. O'liiELLY, Pres. John 13. McManus, Sec.
icine ior oowei eompiHinia .
Iterlain's Colic, and Diarr- - j
hra Remedy. 1 1 has relieved more j Q Q ;. .; i. ú., 'fy fj 'f$yf
pain and suffering, and saved more ; fc)
other In t.f
and i d
Gives and
will
in
last
next
invitation to
p
of
of
first-elas- s.
a
it- -
í
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour,....
Fancy groceries a sixciaity. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and CoíTee x :- -:
Deming New Méjico.
THE NORTH END STORE
Í h oCerjng some SPECIAL LEADER3
lbs, granulatccj sugar. ,$l,00
2 1 gallon best grade kerosene , , ,
.; .sUp
3 9 IK fin nmntniiq sf.nnrlnrrl 2
2 corn, standard 10c
Wecansaye yoij money on general merchandise.
.
Byron Sutherland & Co,
V - 9
3
m
pi
U
I
15 g
for 2&
jb. can
3,
TV
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
WILSON,
I- N-
NEW
er Another Carload j&
-- JUST
Winona Wagons, S Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking
Cultivators
MEXICO
Hacks
Dlrw Blaclumithing andFP . reterSOn, Wagonmaking. Phone 108
l
ot
f
.
MARTIN KEIF:
.
DKAl.KU IN..
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
M, M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and Brick.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wor- k Guaranteed.
STUMP (a HINYARD,
Successors i.i W. J. WAMEL
FRESH Meats, STAPLE t FANCY Groceiies,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7, Silver Ave. $
fit099K0.t(tl8ietSt9t.tatCtvf
Sunset Dairy i
Pure Milk, Cream and Butter, Cows inspected I
by Government Inspector. Everything neat and I
clean' Phone U6 gs
E, Mt Chase, Prop, f
MONRY LOANED
ON TKAU RSTATE;
LpNQ TIMÍ EASY PAYMENTS
REUARLR REPRR5ENTATIVES WANTED
The Jkson lm & Jmst qq
.
Ft, Worth, Te?l and Jafluon, MUil.jippj
P, F, CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, Bricll and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. ?
A Specialty for Exterior.
WQJW GVARANTEED,
ABOUT TOWN.
Dance-J- uly ome!
Don't forget the July 2 dance.
Nice cozy house and large lot to
rent. Inquire nt this oflice.
The first carload of Deming brick
will
went to Taylor'B.Hondale.yosterday. and Miw. Shoemaker!
At big July 2 dance, there both well known In
will new and dances and solemnized at Silver City Saturday
good music. Come. evening,
v..,. r.. tn the ilnni'o nt Engineer who was
oicra bourn-- Saturday even- - nray, Is rapidly improving
inir lulv 2 tne hospital. Dr. Swoh I.MUIJT
A. W. has purchnsod f0
acres of deeded land south of town
of J. M. McMecr.
Mass will Im celebrate nt the
Catholic church, Monday,-Jul- 11 at
7 A. M.
VanSiekle, mistress at th' Itoimt
uuroiCK rnncn, oxporioneeu nn un-
pleasant Sunday.
SjH-cia- l at the (iem Sal-unla- y
night. Kxlra good music.
Kred is always there with the
goods.
The dog iNisoner has out
ll!u uiiu.b uMth n unnimnnni 57 I
"
,
Uogs poisoncu ine oisonor ougm
to lx one of them.
Chris Raithel now the big boss
of the Deming Mercantile, vice Al
Kuntz who has disused of his in-
terests.
Silver City had a rain precipita
lion of 1 J incln's in' one hour Sun-
day evening. That's going some on
wet.
The Carlton-Olive- r Co. pulling
down a deep well fur (!. M.
at Mirage, nine miles north east of
the
Pablo Rivera has moved his store kvcnLg.
line
formerly
by liirtrong nine nusi- -
sectionW.
Mon- -
the
variety, ever
the city for life.
bung-hol- e
his
Hy (.lojiiied, exploded
the turning
Osmer McCurry
concrete for school
house Mid.vay, the K.
P. S. VV. Tlie certainly
the front the way
mail this' week Secretary
Kedichek received inquiries from
Pa.:
N. V.; and Walla
how
getting.
class that limn Rediohok.
He has just succeeded in having
published illustrated
Mimbres in the
National Irrigation Journal, the
the St. l.iis
(InU'-Doiuocrn- t, of
didn't cost the Chamber
Commerce Other big pa
pers his list of
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nt.. was
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He has iust Hi
at
wilh
lias
muiuir
score of the
of Lourdes at City
In en
their in
There 1 4th of services
at the next Sun
day at 11 o'clock. At night the
subject will be "The Devil." All
are invito to
The Douglas C.
Crowell
the will
catchy
invih.il scalded
Clark's nt
nt S.
Pollard
runaway
program
surgeon, is attending
He has returned to Kl
R. C Freeman and It. K.
of leen
at J. M. McTecr's for the
past week. Mr. Hirst has
a fine half and coin- -
Mrs. ing to
Ix-o-
no
is
is
line
and
Doming I. O. 0. F. was
evening by the pres
ence of Master J. How-ell- s,
of numher of
the brothers greeted the
at the lodge room.
almost
Iteming has mighty few flies and
mosquitoes nt all, but
we to lie banished
Swnt a fly.
J. I). of the
ami Ismrd of
Arizona, wrote a very nice letter to
Judge him for
his good in the cat
tle thieves.
The Presbyterian church Ih-I- I
heard no more forever, at least
the can Im strengthened
to the weight of
the big ringer. order was giv
en at a church meeting Monday
Railroad to the build- - 1' or hale: 7 acres or lami
Ing on Silver avenue oecu- - suitable for a home, in a hoautiful
pied as a parlor, location, jusi one iroin
I ness oí wcniinK- - win senI). Rowers, of the city water .
. Vltr flir,h..r lnf,wl,n
works, brought to this oilier L, , ' , VriutUv Vt
day as pietty an of Nl,xic
'
25
Ix-rr- n grow on n tree,
Mexico sunshine produces 'em. . i
.
)' .t V. ' :V'lij, iiimiuii
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bres Valley cannery, was in M. The Isiy
and expects to soon lo n tv uA in the of an
located on plant north of town. a,.i, ,nrrel which just been
August first he exacts have the barrel
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New
oi I in meInoy lose his hearing and
nm,m., fired
had
to and
and
York
wrecked the rear rMim of the drug
store nnd injured
revenve had ordered
the barrel U'cnuse he found
that the revenue stamp Urn
Invitation.
To the niomliers nnd friends of
the Pantist church: Sunday
:trd, we shall enter
our now house of worship located in
the section of the town
are helpful and np- -
priate opening service, ror six
months now we have lsvn looking
forward to this good day when
would le our mtvt in
our own church home. Our expect
now realized.
W. Freeman of FJ
Paso, one of the leading laymen of
the South and also one of the very
host orators in the Ranlist donnnr
Whiti'houso and family and I inntion, has Iteon invited occupy
the sisters have returned pulpit both morning and oven
from the Rurro and the jnir this occasion those mak
UpiM'r where the hnR ftnV reasonable sacrifice to at
recuperating.
very
the
the climbing.
the
Dickinson farms.
Katherine just
tostón conservatory
mimic, McKcyes.
at
Tueslay.
Iml
irold
Saturday morning,
for
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cordially
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executed.
sanitary
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emptied
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southwest
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to
Ncwooinli
mountains on nnd
Mimbres, former
tend the services will lie rully r1
paid bv hearing him. His address- -
ii . i i! .. .es Will no HionK ssme une oi iiih
own selection which will lie helpful
to all Christians.
Mareollus Watkins.
Trouble at Cambray.
Rrief mention is made f the
reruler, will give a recital at Clark's tie sho.ting nfTray.by .ur Cambray
iHTa house, Friday evening, July corrosondonl. but Peter Shields.
Xth. The admission hns Ut-- placed the negro victim, now in charge of
only tents,
Palace
store.
Shepard. a
D.MiiinL' a
of Dominir friends
graluatel from
Polytechnic School
limito hiirhest
and
Academy
route
attend.
Kentucky,
Grand
what
stock
convicting
from avenue
oover
a clerk
remove
Church
July
We a
ation
extra Dr. Mocil at the hospital,
which complete story as follows:
gives a
I walked into Cnmhray from hi
Paso yesterday. Was there all day
and all night. I slept under the,
cattle guards and about 4:.t0 a. in.
a double header freight tram came
in from the east. I got up and
was standing near the cattle guards
as the caboose passed by me. I
was not saying a word to any one,
nor did any one say anything to me,
cepU-- a line H,siiion w in u.o v or . h nmn m llu,
ht (iuwn nt Moivncl. Arizona. , of w ,.a,MMItk. Bhnl al u.
ronr
with
On Monday evening last Mrs. H revolver, the shot taking ellecl in
James Martin entertained a hungry niy left side. He shot twice more
'lineup" of bachelors without hitting me. lhere was a
nnd "tomiiornry widowers with a white man sat under the entile
tempting spread, far more Inviting guards and saw the shooting.
thorn thnn nnvlhing they had Deputy Sheriff Kealy went nt
soon for some time. No doubt noo to I'ambray on a track motor,
Mrs. Martin hnd won some ol the nnd brought back the young mnn
bunch on the streets and their tinil referred to, who said.
and hungry looks suggested some- - "Stayed at stock yard that after- -
thing of the kind to her. When noon nnd slept liehmd tool house
the little feast was over Mrs. Mar-- with three Mexicans and two white
tin was assured without a worn boya and the colored man wno was
from anyone that hIio had made no Rhot. I made no effort to get on
mistake for her guests Iimks were me train, we an woko up as me
not deceiving. I lor guest wore train approached and we all walked
Nd Carskadon, Sam I'larK, iioiikti down to the block yanis. ine tram
Keith, Mr Crets, Kd Moran nnn headed in to meei an extra east ami
hrnther one white man goi on nnu an trie
.
I . ! I L I. U...I
Undo "Tommy" Hudson ronehc.1 Mexicans, i am not snow wmwr
homu Monday evening, ioiiowmg r"Ti i r V - I Z
PTHc.V 2".m
.
.J.. ... amMn..h.i.rooK stomsM als.ut thirty
i- -
minutes
-
nnd
,yn, wun "... u.h . I ,,., nn ,.v,ro (nu, Th.. ml.
U..H I I.i unvn ho loo S IKO a two-- .
had groat pleasure in orod man got on the rsls juhI asLi. unX In the 4J-- they .tarted to pull out He rode
buildings, scooting under tun- - up aa w ai ino w.m n...story
.
.i... i.i. trot off but I do not know why nnd
neiH nn i itomiiik io- - " i r .... .... ..
. .. i. i i i,.. .li.i n.t Dhu i ii..iirii iniir HiioiH
llu Visited nmnopnew, .e,.. .. tnn w ll4 ,ini i . I.:.. Linniiii ri'u uuiu mu ii...a rnurvHi nion-niuu- . o. v - . . ,inmi wiiviv . n. . ,WRlti.r. of n llg
0..-.- I-. -luJ. nn.1 hlti m.n Chas. ( . or to see who did it.
...fc- .- i i . wttf.ti-- in
i
The train brakeman disavow any
with all of those, Now Mexico hs.ks Uichnrd Walters is the now
liiitrhty good to him. 'at the Harvey.
lit- -
chef
PERSONAL
Sam Rixlcr is in San Marcial.
L. G. Rritton is home from Okla-
homa.
Mrs. G. M. Doolittle, of Hachita,
is here to HHnd the summer.
Mrs. Al Watkins is visiting rela-
tives in Grants and Albuquerque.
Mrs. Martha II. Ament was in
FJ
.Paso this week.
L. 0. Danse has return"! from
Indiana.
R. Swanzy went to Hatch yester
day.
D. A. Hathaway is home from
California.
Miss Parker is visiting relatives
in Pueblo.
Sigmund Lindauer visited bis
brother in Silver City Sunday.
L. R. Taylor and wife have moved
to Clifton, accompanied by the best
wishes of a host of friends.
Ralph C. Ely followed Judge Par
ker in a patriotic statehood Bccch
at Las Cruces last week.
Walter Hoffman of Douglas, Ari
zona, is visiting his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Deckert.
M. T. Rowler, special agent of
the S. P. was here yesterday hiki-
ng up the Cambray shooting affair.
Gen S. S. Rirchfield, of Kl Paso,
has been Binding a few days with
his many Deming friends.
Rev. W. K. Foulks, of Las Cruces
is visiting his children here for a
couple of weeks.
Mrs. Frank Meyers has returned
to Rincón after enjoying a visit
with Deming frienbs.
Miss Clayton Foulks, of I .as Cruc
es, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ixh?
0. Lester.
S. W. Wright nnd family left
Sundny on an extended visit with
relatives in Arkansas.
M. A. Nordhaus left Sunday for
Los Angeles and will go from there
to Reno to see Jeff "eat coon."
Mrs. J. M. McTcer is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. L' J. Williams, of
London, Ky.
Mrs. L. A. Rulierts, of Ixuisiana,
accompanied .by her grandson, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. L.
Story.
Miss Katherine Wamel has fin
ished her second year in the Roston
conservatory of music and is home
for vacation.
Miss Kthol Hyatt scnt Sunday
at her home near Cook's Peak. She
has as her guest this week. Miss
Crockett, of Austin, Texas.
Miss Lulu l'.rook, who has lioen
the summer with the
Misses llodgdon, has returned to
her home in Parral. Mexico.
Genial Joe Young is home from
Kentucky nnd is looking finer thnn
a Mlmhcii Hilk tile. He's mighty
glad to get back into the sunshine
country.
Victor Crowell, of Ardmore. ac
companied by his cousin, James s,
are guests at Rev. Goodlno's,
who mot the hoys in Kl Paso Friday,
Victor is a son of Mrs. Goodloe.
Mrs. John Deckert leaves tomor-
row for Cleveland where she will
visit her daughter, later she will
visit relatives in New York.
W. A. Paxton writes from Albu-
querque, that he and his wife will
si Kin Ik in Deming to look nfter
their land interests south of town.
Miss Mamie Ijine nnd brother
Connie, have returned to FJ Paso,
after n two weeks visit with their
grand parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Raze.
Mrs. J. I). Tinsley, wife of Prof.
Tinsley of Alhuqnorquc, has loen a
guest nt Major Waddill's this week.
Mrs. Tinsley nnd Miss Waddill are
in Silver City to attend the Crowell-Shoemak- er
wedding.
Sheriff Dwight R. Stephens ar
rived from Ohio Tuesday evening
and is exceedingly glad to be back
in the land of sunshine. He hadn't
soon his old home in l'J years, and
enjoyed himself hugely while there,
but can't help but enjoy himself
mor while here.
R. S. Slubbs, jr., the talented
young assistant general passenger
and freight agent of the S. P., fc
vorcd Doming with a visit Saturday,
looking over some of our pumping
plants with Messrs. F.I y nnd Hcdi
chok. He wna in town yesterday
and told the Gkaniic it is his pur-ios- e
to make an exhaustive invest
igation of our boundless resources,
Thomas P. Fletcher proved up on
lis fine quarter section twenty miles
south of the city last Saturday
morning. He left In the evening to
visit old friends and scenes in
Kansas and along the Kennoliec riv
mm till ter in Maine, lie win ih aosent
about thacc months and will then
join the permanent Doming loost
rs' clud, where he will Ik royally
welcomed
Still on Deck.
Elsewhere in the GRAPHIC will be
found the R. E. dissolution notice
of Sangro, Raker & Smith.
This is to inform the public that
the lieal Estate, Commission am!
Purchasing Agency will Im contin-
ued by the undersigned. We shall
as we have Isn'n doing for over five
years ir. Doming, sell tnth country
and town properly on commission
rent houses nnd nsik after the Inter
esta of alisenl owners of real estate
in Doming and vicinity, nnd to the
U-s- t of our ability seek to bring
liome-stvko- rs to Luna county.
A. L. Hanv.uk,
P. 0. Box 12. Phone 62.
One Cent a Word Column
Phone 221 for baggage and
press.
ex- -
21tf
We are going to make better Ice
Cream than ever. Irvine & Raithel.
SKcial bargains all the time for
cash at The Clark Grocery Co.'s.
Phone 221 for. screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
Come in and see our new Klcctric
Ice Cream Freezer. Irvine & Raishel.
Sec Holliman & Tabor for screens
of every kind. They make them.
Seeed oats, seed corn and seed
pink beans at The Clark Grocery
Co.'s.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
& Hinyard's.
Stump & Ilinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time.
New and goods are
what we hIiow you. See the new
razor strop. Irvine & Raithel.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCan &. Iaffoon, the land men.
Fence posts, two car loads, all
sizes, nt the Doming LumU-- r Co.'s.
Let us fill your prescription. A
proscription put up nt our store is
put up right. J. A. Kinnonr & Co.
The portion of the Walton house,
formerly occupied by Dr. Barbee,
is for rent. T. G. Ailken, Itox 192.
Wanted, claim in Mimbres valley,
lived on at least 14 months. Must
Ik cheap and good land. Mrs. E.
T. Carson, Alpine, Tex.
Wanted. To rent a thnn room
cottage. L. F. Doll at Ice & FJcc
trie Conqmny.
All kinds of classy work at the
Doming Planing Mill.
Don't forget to call on The Clark
Grocery Co. when you are looking
for bargains.
Now stationery, post cards, din-
ner cards, tally cards, dinner favors.
In fact any thing you may want to
lie just right and We
have it. Irvine & Raithel.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Ijcster House. In-
quire of Iee O. Lester. 14tf
Telephone Stump & Ilinyard for
moat and groceries and they will lie
promptly delivered.
Holliman & laisir make screens
while you wait. Tell them nny size
you wnnt at the Doming Planing
Mill.
We save you at least 10 jkt cent
on monuments nnd iron fence. Rills
Pros., 1 r Rmndway," Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 25c
nT foot. declO
Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage. Phone 221. 21tf
It pays you to trade at Kinnear's,
liecausc you will get what is right
at all times and in nil things.
Welch's Grno Juice makes an ex-
cellent Summer tonic. Get a Isittle
from The Clnrk Grocery Co.
For rent elegant furnished
moms, hot nnd cold water, electric
glits ami bath. Rig veranda and
fine lawn. One of the Ix-s- t places
in town. Mrs. K. PtTTY.
Plenty of fence sists at the Dom
ing Lumber Co.'s.
want well contracts from 100 to
!U)0 ft. deep. Can drill and handle
piK from r to 10 in. Work guar
nntood. Machine at Columbus.
Good heavy steam rig. Will sell
rig. Address me at bike Arthur,
N. M. Andrew Johnson.
4
I
Have you anything to sell? If bo
ist it wilh the man who can and does
I. Robert Miller, the live land
mnn, nlhce 4 block cast of post
office. It will pay buyers to see me
M'fore purchasing.
Choice Roasts
And
Full Weights
The old story of the "butcher's
thumb" Is never put into ac-
tual practice here.
The weights we give are hon-
est. Full weight, the best
goods and lowest market prices
is our business policy.
Henry Meyer.
0
X PS r- .av ';, M ( mwmmM:Mm
i
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sunca
Í Í 111
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In the Price List we issued June 1 7, we are offering our
Entire Stock of Merchandise at prices that cannot be duplicated
anywhere. We are offering goods way below what you would
have to pay catalog houses, besides you can examine every article
and buy in such quantities as suits your pocketbook.
Every article is offered at from 20 to 33 per
cent discount, an inducement never offered before.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Let Mimbres Valley
EARN YOU MONEY.
Reliable Complete Information,
Call on, or write to-da- y to,
McCan Laffoon,
Real Estate & City
If you want the liost protection
against sickness and accidents at a
very moderate cost, lot me tell you
about the Pacific Mutual Policy.
M. W. DePuy.
Young married mnn to represent
us in Grant county, with hoadiiiar-ter- s
at Hachita. Must furnish
first class reference. Address, Sin
ger Sewing Machine Co. Silver I'ity,
N. M.
Deming Green Houses have a line
ine of cut flowers. They also have a
fine lot of geraniums, china asters,
chrysanthemums and
other bedding plants for sale at very
reasonable prices. Now is the
time to plant a few nice flowers and
brighten up your homes.
Why
Pay
Rent?
We will 5 per
cent money on easy
payments and
time.
For and
&
Pfojwty
snap-dragon- s,
loan
long
Our local representative
will explain terms and con
ditions.
Frank M. Brown,
AtWilden Hotel, July 1 to 5
Coal News
I have purchased the
Coal Business of the
Deming Lumber Co.
And will handle only
America Block
Coal (Screened). I
am going to give the
business my personal
attention and know
that I can please you.
Your order will lie
thoroughly
am Watki
Your Order
la what wa art after, am)
if attentive aervlc
Choice Groceries
and right pricea have any
power of perautuion, we aland
a good chance of getting it.
We expect to slay in buv
ineaa a long lime bin) we are
going to accord you the kind
f treatment that will keep
you coming to our ature.
PHONE 149
W. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Depot.
Land
Deming, New Mexico
W
--4
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS
Silver City Candies.
er IRVINE & RAITHEL jet
N. A. BOLICH
Dry Goods. Clothing
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent For the famous H. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
vShull Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
Coqnty Clerk's Office.
Up-to-da- te Job Wcri try
'A
A
s r.
i i t
O U
-
H i Everything in
ri r ? n
m vu-rnnuiiin-
u Building Supplies.9
Tvo Treatments
Absolutely
at Wolf residence
Platinum Ave, Ilumina
A State by July 4, 1911.
IL ' :;.iV'.J I. : i" i
Esteemed contemporaries of the
New Mexican have been making
guesses at the text and purport of
the Statehood Ennblng Act as final-
ly passed and several of them went
far astray rending into it ininginnry
; provisions and intentions. As a
matter of fact, the act passed is
the Boveridge bill, the text
of which was printed weeks before
its passage. Only two minor
amendments, one to correct a cler
ical error and the other to supply
an omission, were made to it, the
last granting 100,000 acres for the
use of the state penitentiary and
the first providing that no session
of the territorial legislature shall lie
' held in 1911.
The points that were beclouded
by the alleged dispatches from
Washington, quoting what purport-
ed to be the changes in the bill,
were those in reference to the pay-
ment of teiritorial and county debts,
the election this fall and the time it
would take for New Mexico to be-
come a state. The act grants pub-
lic lands, 1,000,000 acres, fur the
payment only of the val-
idated railroad bonded indebted-
ness of Santa Fe and Grant counties
but also provides for the state of all
other valid county debts. It pro-
vides that "the county and terri-
torial officers of said Territory, in-
cluding the Delegate to Congress
thereof elected at the general elec-
tion in 1908, shall continue to dis--'
charge duties of their respective
ofliccs in and for said territory"
until the said state is admitted into
the Union. As to the time in
which all the formalities prelimin-
ary to admission can be disposed of,
construction is various, but the in-
tent of the lawmakers governs, and
under this intent, New Mexico can
be a full-fledg- state by July 4,
1911. In sections 4 and 5 of the
act, the identical language is used
in reference to the approval of Con:
gress either by direct act or fail-
ure to disapprove: "If the Presi-
dent approves the Bamc and Con-
gress fails to disapprove the same
during the next regular session
thereof, then and in that event the
President Bhall certify said facts to
the governor of New Mexico, who
Bhall within thirty days, etc."
President Taft, Delegate W. II. An-
drews, lion. T. B. Catron and oth-
ers hold that the phrase: "during
the next regular session thereof,"
does and can only refer to the next
regular session of the present Con
j
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gress, the Congress that passed the
act. The present Congress expires
on March 4, 1911, and it ennnot
well legislate fur the succeeding
Congress or even pledge it to con-
sider nny measure. Therefore, the
present Congress intends to pass on
the constitution "f the two new
states before March 4 of next year.
The election for constitutional del-
egates must U held within sixty to
ninety days after the signing of the
bill, which was on June 20 and
Tuesday, August Z will proltably
be election day. It does not mat-
ter so much when the apNrtion- -
ment and proclamation are made,
just so it is within 30 days of the
passage of the bill, that is the
proclamation must be issued by
July 19. liut the election is to be
reckoned not from the date of the
proclamation but from the date of
the bill becoming law. Dy the mid-
dle of Septemln-- r the constitutional
convention enn be convened nt San
ta Fe and within thirty days more,
that is by the middle of October,
the constitution should be- ready
for submission to the eop!e, the
plan Iteing to introduce on the first
day of the session the constitution
of lK!K), which was an excellent one,
in tuto, and with thnt as a basis
form a simple but ane and sound
Ilepublicnn form of fundamental
principles v hich though imiiortant
are not dillicult to formulate. The
election for the ratification of the
contitution can le held within sixty
duya after the convention adjourns
or by the middle of December and
the constitution can be submitted
to Congress right after the Christ-
mas holidays. If Congress takes
immediate action, which is likely, if
New Mexico has given evidence of
iU fitness by ndopting a sane cons-
titution, there need Ih no further
delay alK.ut organizing the state
government. -- Santa Fe New Mex-
ican.
Homestead Laws.
On May 27,1M".2, a message from
the President of the United States
(Abraham Lincoln) to the Congress,
announced that he had, on the 20th
day of May, 18U2, approved and
signed an act (H. U. No. 12.r) to se
cure homesteads to actual settlers
on the public domain.
Homestead entries may le mnde
by every person who is the bend of
a family, or twenty-on- e yenrs of
aire, and who is either a native
born or a naturalized citizen. On
hundred and sixty acres or less can
iLrllUC UlU'l X
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be entered under act of ' May 20,
1802.
Six months' time is allowed after
the entry has been made to enable
the entryman to establish residence.
Five years residence is required Uv
fore making final proof. Leave of
niwence for one year or less can 1
granted, uin proper showing mnde
to the register and receiver of the
local land office.
Soldiers of the Civil War (lMll-f)- )
or of the wnr with Spain (1K'.)k)
may deduct their term of sérico,
not in nny cose exceeding four
years, from the five yenrs resi
dence required.
After residing on the homestead
for fourteen months, the entryman
may pay for bis land in cash' nt
$1.25 per acre if the land is outside
of a railroad grant, or $2..r0 or
acre if the Innd is within n rnilrond
grant, if he chooses. .
Under provisions of the net of
Congress approved June 5, 1900,
cntrymen who commuted prior to
thnt date may legally file n serum:
homestead.
The net of February 8, IDOS, pro
vided that cntrymen who were pre-
vented from receiving mtent for
nny cause except having sold out
for a valuable consideration, or th
entry having been canceled by fraud.
may legally enter another home
stead.
Soldiers of the Civil War or th
war with Sjmin may file a soldiers'
declaratory statement through nn
agent or attorney without visiting
the Innd, or being a resident of New
Mexico. A selection made in this
manner gives the entry mnn (the
soldier) six months' time to visit
the land and mnke settlement there-
on.
The net of Congress npprovod
February 19, 1909, provides for
making b homestead entry of 320
acres, or less, on non-miner- non
timbered, non- - irrigable public land
in New Mexico and other public
land states. "Non-irrignble- " Innd
means localities which lack sufficient
rninfall to produce agricultural
crops, and where there is no known
supply of wnter suitable for irriga
tion.
The O. R. Store
Carne, N. M.
Goods New & Fresh
Try me and be convinced.
F. M. HICKMAN.
Dr. W. Carter
VETERINARY SURGEON
Graduate of the Kansas City
Veterinary College
ornrE at
Deming Livery
PHONE 29
Dry and nijcht calls promptly
aruv:ercd.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCHarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMINC, - NEW MEXICO
; Shelf
5 Hardware
Crccliery
M. M. Hillingcr
Silver
moke
Av.ii DEMING, N. M. Í
V. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plan and Specifications.
- Phone 153 -
Dcmintl, - N. M.
Vt9.totoQto.fit9to,o.f SUS g.
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors H Builders
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
ra n ;r ,,', ?, 4 3 . 4 n
During Your
Vacation
Leave your Rood watch í
L-- L -- J -at nume ana carry a
cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up.
IV" sure and take a
M.KODAK...
TossellQSon
Have the Eastman- - and
Premo in all sizes
Ligal Notices.
Notice for Publication.
No. OfiOO
Department of tho interior.il. S. I.an;
Ollico at .Uia Cruces, N. M., Juno
lf. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
Lltcttaof Doming, N. M., who, on
Nov. 2.1, I'.toH. mnda llomentead r.n-tr- y
No. tN'iOt;, for wl nwl, section 2f,
and e nej, ace. 27, tp. 2:1a, range 8w,
N. M. I'. Meridnn, has filed hoi ice of
Intention to mnke final commutation
proof to establish claim to the tarsi above
deacrilMHl, e U. T. MCReyea, u. H.
Curt Commiasioner, nt Doming, N.
M-- , on the 11th day or Auguat. I'JIU.
Claimant nnmcs aa witneaaea:
Harry S. I'lummer, Carne, N. M
James M. Knrrackt, Doming, "
Joseph 0. UoaeliorouKh, " "
William K. Howler.
june1july22 Jose ÜONZAI.EH, Register
Nolle tor Ptbllcatloa.
Serial 01720
Department of the Interior, U. S. I .and
(Unce at U i;rucea, IN. M., June n,
11)10.
Not ice is hereby (riven that William
W. rhilliim. of Null. N. M.. who
on ihuoiior Hi. i'mki. mano imme
atead. No. 1.112 (aerial) 01720 for
ni.rlhweatl section 7. town
ahip 21s, rnnir.0 0., N. M. I'rinciple
Meridian, has filed mil ice of intention
to make final five i"nr proof, to
establish claim lo tho land above de-
scribed, II. Y. McKeyes, II. S.
Court ''ommiiodtMiHr, at Dcmintf.N. Nk,
on the itth day of AiiKUat, 1910.
Claimant name aa witnesses:
Thomas H. Hall of Nutt, N M.
Kd Hall oí
James (eorire of " "
James W. Phillips of "
junl7julyl.r JosK Goniai.ks. ReKisler.
Notice for Pakllcatl.
HKRIAk 021)93
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Iand
titileo at la Crucos, N. M Juneia, I'jio.
Notice ia hereby given that Matt
W. Itaulston, of Móndalo, N M., who.
on March 20, l'.Hrj, made llomeateail
Mnlry No. ikmhi, for ne. sec-
tion 18. townahip 25s, rango 0w,
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make final commutation
proof, to establmh claim to the ?and
above, descriln-d- , before H. Y- - McKeyes,
II. S. (VimmisHioner, at Deming, N. M.,
nn tho 5ih day of August 11)10.
Claimant nnmcs as wilnrfwca:
Turner S. Ianier, of llomlale, N. M.
Martin Kief,
James p. Westfall,
Kdward 4-
- Hernwirk;
un7July,1 Johh tjoNRALFU. Iteglstor.
Notlc for FohlUatloa.
8P.RIAI. NO. 02713
)pnrtmcnt of tho Interior, United
State Mod Ollice at M Crttrea, N.
M--
, June 111. p.1,0.
Not Ico ia hereby given that J,loyi1 f.
llrown of Demirnr. Now Mexico, who.
a n LVK 9 , IIHIO nul. I Innuialiiiiil.... ..vii m 1. iiini.r- -
try No. 02713, for a I. sec. 6, Twp. 21a
range 8w, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
notici of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, tú ra
tablish rlairn to tho land alaivo d
frllxil, H.Y. McKeyes, U. H.
Court CornmisMiunc at Demiiig.N. It.,
on t'ie 2!)th flay of July, 11)10.
Claimant names as witrteeat
Joint iiumi, of pell.il.g, N. M,
Thorns jtlarKham, 11
Klwin D. Oslirn, M
William K. bowler.
jun!7julyl5 Joke Gonzalf.8, Kegister,
Wotic f Feadeacy of Sail
In'Uio District Court of ih Third Ju
dicial UiKiiki of He Teiritory of
New Wtixo, Mil! in md for llif
County of Luna.
Sarah Holder. .
Plaintiff
vs V No SEW liivorcn
Harry Kolilor, i
iK'tomiitni;
The alwwe nnmt (I uYfcnriAiit. Harry
Kohler, is hereby rtniiflwl Hint a com-
plaint has U'en filed fiRninRt him
by tho altovo nnmrd plnlnlil", in I he
Third Judicial District Court of th
Territory of Mw Moxico. within
ami for tho County of l.una; tho
plnintitf prnya tho Court that the bonus
of matrimony how existing between
the said plaintiff uml def-nlun- t Iw
dissolved, on I ho grounds nt abandon-
ment, non HuptKirt and for Iho breaking
by snKl defendant, of I ho solemnity 01
tho marriage vows i it an ndultrouR
manner a moro fully appears in the
romplainton tilo in my ollii-o- ; tho plain-til- T
further prays' thnt said defendant
bo ordered to pay plaintiff, suitablo
sums of money to pi.:r."ul this action
and to Hiipport hertirlf during iho
thereof, and that defendant tte
adjudged to pay plnintiir ui:ablo ali-
mony to enable her to aupport lientelf
hereafter, and for aurh other and fur'
thcr relief Mato ih Court may aermjuat and proper in tho prommea.
aii uuieiKMiit, I tarry mihht, is
further notilhil that únicas be enters
his appearanro in this cause on or be-
fore Monday, the Ifith day of Augtml,
A. I). 1U10, judgment will lie ren
dered against him herein by do- -
fault Tho name and imstolnce nildro
of I'luintitr'a atlorney ia A. W. pollard,
Doming, Luna county, New Mexteo.
First publication Juno 21, 1UI0.
.ios k. Miento, i.iork
5w2) lly John I.kmon, Deputy
CONTEST NO. 2:!8I. 8RRIAI. IKS!70
CoDttit Nolle
Department of the Interior, llnitinl
Male MniltHIice, hast rucea. N. M
Juno 10, I'JlO.
ufTi-icn- t content nflidavit h ivinir
been tiled in 111 in ollice by Maud DcIhik
contestant, nuainst lloniesteml r.n- -
try, No. i:tt70. mailú July 1, ltHK),
for w ne A e) nw fec 11, twp U,
rango low, NMP Meridian, by William
It. lox, contestee, in winch it is al-
leged that colli catee, ha holly
abandoned said tract of Innd and
changed hi residence therefrom for
inoro than six momha since making
said entry and next prior to the date
hereof; that said conteste him not
his residence on said land
since tho date of entry thereof, and
that thero has been no compliance with
the requirements of the homeritend
lawa by s a I d entryman said
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and oiler evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock n. m. on
Aug. tf. 11)10. Iiefore II. Y. McKevea
II. S. Commianioner nt Deming, Mow
Mexico; ami that final hearing will lie
hold 10 o'clock a. m., 01, Aug 19. 1010,
before tho Itegiater and lieceiver nt
tho United Sta ea I,am I Office in Uis
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in n prop-
er affidavit, filed Juno 10. P.U0, n l
forth facta which show th;it after due
diligence personal servico ni this notice
enn not he made, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that such notice lio given
by duo and procr puhlicition.junl7julyl5 JosK Conzai.ks. Ilceistcr
Notlc for Pabllcatlon.
8EHIAL 028 18
Department of the Interior, U. S. IjiimI
Office at Lúa Cruces, N. M., May 25,
l'JIO.
Notice ia hereby given that John
K. Clinton, of Doming, New Mexico,
who, on Feb. 18, I'.XiO, made llonn-aicm- l
application, No. 02HIS fi.rnej. Sec. I 'J,
Twp. 23". Itange 8w., N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make Pinal commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the Innd aliovo ilea,
crilied, before It, Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commisxioner, at Deming, N,
M.. on the 20th day of July, I'JlO.
Claimant names s wilnesHca:
William K. Howler, of Deming, N. M.
Charlea F. Scott,
James M. Harracks, " "
John Hamlin, " "
juneajulyl JosK tioNZAI.K, K. gi, tcr.
Notlc for Publication
RKIIIAI. No 0809
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Iinil
Ollice at lias t rucea, N. M., May 25,
l'JIO.
Notice is hereby given that Lixxiu
Wamel, of Deming, N. M.. who
on Feb. 20. l'JOll, made Desert Uml,
application no. iiift,(iiw.i) tornwj Sec.
G, Township 21s, Kango Ow ami he J
. ..... .,o : 1- - it... it tii, iwp. tIK, lUllllfU OW, C4, ni.
P.' Meridin, hna filed milico of
intention to mako Final 1'rinif. to
establish claim to the land ulaivede-rrihet- l,
before It. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner nt Deming, N. M.,
on the 20th day of July, l'JIO.
l.laimant names as wiinchscs.
John 11. Wamel, if Deming, N. M.
Jackson lloltcamp, " "
ffiiwin m.
.
William J. Sanders, ' "
June.'ljulyl JusU (JoNZAI.KS. Kegister.
0ONTK8T NO. 2374 BEHIAI, No. 12917
CoaUsl Notlc.
Department of the Interior, United
States l,and ollice. Las Cruces, Now
Mexico, May 25. 1910.
A sufficient content 'affidavit having
I n (I I. -- I In Mo in I I."111 1 11 iiiii in mío viiiLU iijr i.iiiiii r.Hoseth, contestant, agninat ) I. F.ntrv
No. 27I, (02!M7) made March U, ItHrj)
for nt J sec, 27, and se twp, 2ts, rango
10 wcat,N. M. P. Merlilinn, by Deck
K, SesHiim, contcstee, in which it is
alleged thnt conteatee, has wholly
and entirely failed to make
tho riiiste annual expendi-
tures (hiring tho first year afte said
entry, that i.i, after tho lilth day of
March, m, anil before the 2th day of
Marcn, nuu, ana mat mere are no im
provemcnta thereon of any kind.
Baid parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
lOMCPing en 11 1 aiiegaunn ai ju o cmk k
a. m. on July !. 1910. Ieforo U.
H. Óiiirt timmiaaioner It. V. McKeyes.
Deming, N- - M., anil that final hear
ing win m neiu at iuo'ciock a. m. on
Aug. A,1910, before tho Kegister ami
Itcculver at the United suites 1uul
OHice in I,as Cruces, New Mexico.
The said eontestant having, in a prop
or affidavit, filed May 19, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence pernnnal service of this notice
rnnrmt lx made, It is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due nnd prniier imlilicalion.
juneUJu!yl Juse Oonzales, Kegister.
Motto for rbUcatlon.
BKIIIAL, NO. Ulfó.
u.i. i,iiii..ni of i ho Interior. U. S. Iand
otlioe at Irfia Crucen, N. M., June
2.1. I!H0.- -
I Notice ia hereby given that Harry H.
Phimnicr of Carne. N. M-- , who. on
AuuuHt 11. I'jitH. made homestead entry
No. 01:11. forawj action 2W, town
hip 23s. range 7 w.N. M. I'.Meridian.haa
tiled notice of Intention lo make tinal
commutation pnaif, to establish claim
to the Innd alnive described Mor II.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commissi-
oner pf. Doming. N. M-- , on the 20tli day
of AiifcMat, l'JIU.
Claimant name aa witnoimos:
Flward tWiwr of Carne, N. M.
Amry M. Kelly
Frank Hickman "
Charles L lletts of Doming, N. M.
julljulyZJ JosK ÜQN7.A1.KB. Itegiater.
Notict for Pabllcatloa.
HHItlAL no. 0:1011
Dpartnunl of tho Interior, U. S. Ijind
Olllce al Iji (irucea, New Mexico,
Juno 2-- I'JlO.
Notice ia hereby niven that CeoroS.
lUm worth, of Carne, Now Mexico, who,
on March 21, l'.XK. made homeateml
entry No. (Mill, for se sect ion 19,
limiislup Zi. raiij;o fw, N ni 1
Meridi.in. bus fileil oolico of inleiiiion
lo mnke final 1 omniOliilioii proof, to
V4l.llif.h chum lu Hut bind atiove de
acrib.l, before I!. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Cominifixiiiner, at Doming, New Mexico,
on the 2Uth day of Augiixt,
Claimant name aa wiliiesae:
Harry S. I'lummer of Carne, N. M.
Iiouirt C (tbtfuier "
Amry M. Kelly
rlwnrd Cxumt "
JillljlllyZI JuSK (lUNZAI KS, Kejrsler
Nolle for Poblicatloa
XKRIAI. NO. OI257I.
Deimrtmei.t of lie lriierior.il. S. Uiml
Olllce ni l.na l. rucea, in. m.,junc, u.,
P.) 10.
Notice in hereby given that Miiwanl
(Xiopcr ol Deming, New Mexico, wiin,
on April X I'.HW. made homcr.'tcwl en-t- r
No. Wli 11111)71 ) f hA nl we I
A sinej s fi. twp 2ti. range7w,N M I'
Mera I. in. bait bail niilic ol mteniioi
to Kinnl make Commutaiinn Proof, to
ehlabli'ili claim to Ibc land nlHive de
scribed, U'fore It. Y. McKeyes, U. S.Commissioner, at I (eining, N,
M.. on thi'lTlh. day of Auguct, I'JlO
Claim. int naniean wiimwes: I
William ll. liurney of Deming, N. M.
Peyton L Smyer, " "
Amry M. Kelly,
Uoborl A. Ia-w- í. " "julyljiii)2l J11HK (ioNT.Al.KS, KegÍHter
Professional Cards.
M. J. MOKA N,
I) EN T 1ST
Dr.MiNC, Nkw Mkmoi.
JAM KS Ii. WADDILL
ATTTttNKY roilNSKLOR
Ollice in Ituker Itlin k, Siruce St.,
Hotnintr. New Mexico
A. W. I'OLLAIll)
ATTOKNKY W
Office in Maboney blia-k- .
Spruce St. - - Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTOHNKY
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming. N. M
KALiMl C. KlV
ATTORNKY AND COUNSKIiR
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
U. F. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
Dominjr, - Now Mexico.
JAMKS S FIKIfDKU
AttiIrnky-at-La- w
Di'minp;, . . Naw
M. Y. McKKYKS,
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Jiniici.il District.
Doming, New Mexico.
J. R'KAUI'.EB,
PHYSICIAN & SURCKON,
Office Deckert Kuilding. phone I'jll
Kcriiilcncc Phone 4.
Doming, ... New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Stekd
Physician and Shrgron.
Office Phone 80
. Residence Phone KC.
Deming, N, Mkx.
DR. J. G. NOIR
PHYSICIAN and SIHM5E0N
Phone 72.
Have your cj'ch can fully tested and
Kinases correctly lltteil at home.
K. S. MIM-'OIM)- . M. D., D. O.
Physician and Surgkon.
IHIW llnurn J lo S. llniiH. H
DKMINtJ, NKW MKX lt:0.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate tnrj Conveyancing
NOTARY rUBLIC.
Oinn with I'r4wln CW-r-
ORMINO, . NKW MKX ICO
Hing' Lee.
hne new stock of staple
.nnd fancy groceries, ais)
lest candles etc.
OIIINKSKnnd JAPAN-KS-
fancy arlkdes at low-e-
prices.
Muhftney l!ilili,in;, Silver Avenue
Deming M. M.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
SI. LahVs CpWropal
Kkv Lkc'Nidah W Smith, Keóiur
Servieea at SU Luke's Kpistopul
church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
(lebration of Holy Communion Ml
10 a. m. on tho last Monday in each
month. Sunday evening inatruclions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday echind every
SuiKlay morning at 10 o'clock.
MtthodUt Episcopal, Sooth
Kkv J UtiHii (Jooi)UiK, I aslor
Sunday MmkiI 9:45 a m, I'reachinfr
services 1 1 .KM a m and 8 .00 p m J unior
League 3 00 p m, Sehior Laguo 7,00
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00
evening.
PretbyttrUa
KKV WM SlOKKIi, Paator
Sunday Schiad 0:45 a ni, 'reselling
services 11:00am and 8:00 p ni, C. K
7:15 p in, Prayer meeting Wednenday
evening 8 KM)
Charca ol thrUt
IU.V Z MMiit:, Mimalvr
llible school 11 1 U.45 il 111 Preaching
at 11.00 u in ami 8:00 p ni, Junior C K
.1:00 p m. Senior C K at 7KW p m
First Bapltil
Kkv Mauckm.iw Watkins, l'aiior
Itible'schiMil at 9:45 a m. Preaching
al 1 1:00 n in and 8.-0- p in, Sunbeams
ut:t pin, Juniors at 4 i ni, Prayer
meeting Wednewlay 8.00 pm
Catholic
Services the second Monday of each
mouth. KlV Auti Mokin, Paator
OFF ICIAL DIRECTORY
FKDKKAL
W 11 Andrews . Delegate lo Congreas
William J Mills .. .. Coventor
Nal han Jair Secretary
Wm II Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Abbot Ashociate
Wm II Poie . Aasociate
J no McFio AsHociate
Frank W Parker Aiutociale
A W Coolcy
. Aasociulo
M C Mci-he-
..
AsMH-iat-
Jiihl- - (im.iili'H Lusl'riiaes Keg 1I Office
K H Suns I Jim CruHCH Ki-- c Ld Ollice
II Y McKeyes US Com'r
TKKkllOKIAI.
Frank W Claiu-e- .. Attorney Cedent!
A S.liriNiks Adjutant (Jcnetiil
M A Otero Treudurei
James K I bnk Supl Public I iimI ruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard Drl Attorney
M M Killinger Cbn Co. CoinmiMiiiiri
t' I. Hubbiird . County t'omniioMoiirr
A l Fosti-- County t.'cnimo..iHi r
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DEMING
Hie I Jul) City.
The county Kent of Luna county, the
most compact nnd Ufd K'lVerneil coun-
ty in the territory. Dcmii.ir U locate.!
at the junction of the Southern Pacific.
.Santa re, Mnd Kl Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lines to Silver
City and Hanover; tl,iw make Demimr
one of the most imMrtant railroad Cen- -
ters in the Southwest. The city of
Deming nestles in the center of the
Mimbres valley, aurnaiml.--
on all sides by scenic, pieturemjue moun
tains; ta pure water, heaUhfulness.
mild climate, alluvial unit, and its
up-l- o date citizens make it an
ideal location for homes. Deming i
the center oí th largest cattle ship-
ping induhtry nnywhere in the South
went, there being 100,000 beeves ahip
pcl Kasl from Umh city annually. It
ia alao the center of a great gold, sil-
ver, copH-r- , lead, ami iron district.
Deming has a splendid electric light
and telephone sywtcm now in operation,
a large Ice plant ami many other small
or industries. It haul wo good, safe,
siibstjint lal banks, I wo prosperous news'
papers and all other lines of mercan-
tile business are well represented.
Luna county has an underground f).
of pure water, which can Im tapped atdepth of ten to fifty feet, ,,1 nn
abumlnne e of water raised economically
for Irrigation purpoaea anywhi ro with-
in a radius of fifty miles minare, Onehas only to visit aome of tho garden,
and truck farms to m c,)nvlncm nt th
wonderful proiluctivenesa of
everything thnt Krow , lhfl fmJ
Surrounded by an KUtn4ve, iUtyet little iIeVcloH.,, mining fnimiry.Deming baa a city hall. rln..l.
all denomfnatlons, excellent whisila,
water works, citric lights and all lh
modern requirement. of
Th alilieh 4,30) ft, unitím'.orago temperature Umt 70.
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